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preserved in the m useum  o f the R o y a l U n ited  Service In stitu tion  in W hitehall, while in 
the Painted H all a t G reenw ich is his portrait in n aval uniform  painted b y  N athaniel D a n c e , R .A .
A s a  Com m ander, N avigato r, O bserver, Su rveyor and practical Physician  his m erits 
were equ ally  great. C o o k ’s record is tru ly  w onderful and com pared w ith  his ach ieve­
m ents the vo yages of other n avigators fade in to  insignificance. O f our fam ous Seam en 
he was the greatest E m pire B uilder o f them  all.
Together w ith  a  com m anding personal presence, sagacity, decision and perseverance, 
he won the affection of a ll those w ho served under him.
A s Seam en w e m a y  w ell be proud o f his un dying m em ory.
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b y
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S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , U . S . N a v a l  O b s e r v a t o r y .
(E x tra ct from  the Journal of the Franklin  Institute, V ol. 223, N ° 5, M ay, 1937).
A s far back as history, and even  legend, ca rry  us, m an has tried  con tin uously to  
devise m ethods o f determ ining and o f keeping tim e. T he earliest attem pts were v e ry  
crude and n atu ra lly  d iv ided  them selves into  tw o  general groups : (1) those in w hich the 
positions o f the stars and the sun were observed w ith  reference to  objects near a t  hand ; 
and (2) those in w hich efforts were m ade to  m easure the elapsed tim e.
In the first class, w hatever their form, all were some ty p e  o f sundial or some crude 
form  o f a  tran sit instrum ent. T h e first attem pts w ere satisfied b y  a  range betw een tw o 
w idely separated objects th a t  happened to  lie in the m eridian.
In the second class, th e  earliest efforts consisted in the burning of rope k n o tted  a t 
regular spaces, or th e  draining of w ater or sand from  one container to  a n o th e r; or, as 
was reputed to  h ave  been done in early  China, the burning o f candles. E ach  effort was 
an attem p t to  im prove on th e  best previous m ethod.
A ll m odern m ethods o f tim e determ ination are based on th e  uniform  rotation  o f the 
earth  on its axis. T he in te rv a l betw een tw o successive transits o f the sam e star over 
th e  sam e m eridian m easures one com plete revolution of the earth . T h a t con stitutes a 
sidereal d ay . I t  is co n ven ien tly  d ivided  into  24 hours and each hour is further d ivided 
into  m inutes and seconds.
T he earth  is our best m aster clock. I t  requires neither w inding, resetting, oiling, 
nor repairing to  m ake it  keep  accurate tim e. I f  b y  some trick  o f m agic we could secure 
m arks in the sky , in dicatin g the hours, m inutes and seconds, w e could all throw  aw a y  
our w atches and clocks. Inasm uch as th a t is im possible, w e n atu ra lly  turn  to  the stars 
w hich are our nearest approach to  hour m arks in the heavens. T h e y  are so d istan t th a t 
we can m ark them  w ith  the greatest accu racy in m easuring th e  period o f th e  e arth ’s 
rotation. A s a  m atter of fact, if  yo u  know  yo u r stars, y o u  can v e r y  closely  approxim ate 
th e  hour m arks in the heavens. O bserving the stars as th e y  a p p aren tly  swing across 
th e  heavens, and noting the exa ct in stan t o f th e  m eridian passage b y  some clock, 
perm its us to  determ ine the error o f th a t clock w ith  great exactness.
The continuous effort for years to  develop  clocks, each  exp ected  to  m aintain  tim e 
m ore accu rately  th an  all previous ones, parallels the h isto ry  o f m an and m easures his 
progress. F or years, the m ost accurate clocks h ave  been m ade abroad, E ngland, F ran ce 
and G erm any v y in g  w ith  each other to  produce the m ost accurate  tim epiece in the 
world. A n d  now  w e com e to  th e  la test developm ent —  th e  crysta l oscillator —  w hich 
a t  one stroke cuts loose from  all the troubles inherent in pendulum  clocks. T rue, it  
has fau lts o f its  own, b u t th e y  w ill be overcom e.
R eturn ing to  th e  stars, i f  y o u  w ill m em orize th e  rig h t ascensions of some of the 
m ost prom inent stars in th e  principal constellations, yo u  w ill h ave  established a celestial 
clock  capable of use e v e ry  clear n ight.
E A R L Y  E F F O R T S  I N  M E C H A N I C A L  B R O A D C A S T I N G  O F  T H E  T I M E  P R IO R
TO  R A D IO .
Prior to  1830, there w as no satisfacto ry  m ethod of fu lfillin g  th e  N a v y ’s requirem ents. 
These requirem ents included charts, n avigatio n al instrum ents, chronom eters, n au tical
inform ation, etc. W henever a ship w as placed in com m ission, com m ercial agen ts abroad 
purchased the required instrum ents, charts, books, etc. A s these com m ercial agents 
u sually  knew  little  abou t n avigation , th eir inspection w as m ore or less superficial, and 
when the equipm ent w as received in the U nited  States, it  v e ry  fre q u en tly  w as found 
unsuited for the purpose. In  addition, charts, books, pam phlets, etc., w ere in  foreign 
languages and had to  be tra n s la te d ; and, also, charts were n ot con structed  w ith  a  com ­
mon zero m eridian so th a t th e y  all had to  be redeterm ined to  o b tain  a  uniform  system  
for safe navigation .
W hen a  ship w as decom m issioned, a ll o f her equipm ent w as stored in a  storehouse 
in some n a v y  yard . L ittle  a tten tio n  w as paid to  it  and the result w as in evitab le. 
W hen the equipm ent w as again needed, it  w as u su ally  found unfit for use and the N a v y  
had to  repurchase, through th e  sam e com m ercial agents, new  equipm en t w hich repeated 
the sam e defects.
A  youn g n av al officer, L ieu ten a n t G o l d s b o r o u g h , recom m ended to  th e  D ep artm en t 
th e  establishm ent o f a  D ep ot o f Charts and Instrum ents ; and, in  1830, th e  S ecretary  of 
the N a v y  ordered L ieu ten an t G o l d s b o r o u g h  to  establish th is D ep ot and ta k e  charge of 
it. One o f his m ost im portan t duties w as the determ ination  of accu rate  tim e and the 
dissem ination of th a t tim e to  ships o f th e  N a v y . In  the beginning, there w as no w ay  
of d o in g  th a t excep t b y  a ctu a lly  carryin g a  chronom eter, accu rately  rated , to  the por+ 
in w hich ships were lying, where the chronom eters on the ships could  be  com pared and 
accurate rates established.
U n til a  com p aratively  recent date, ships on isolated stations had to  determ ine their 
chronom eter errors b y  celestial observations. I f  the ship happened to  be in  an A m erican  
port, it  obtain ed its error b y  “ t ic k ”  through the W estern  Union T elegrap h  C om p an v ; 
b u t frequently, even  as la te  as th e  beginning of the present century, th e  yo u n g assistan t 
n avigato r had to  tak e  his artific ial horizon ashore and m ake observations for chronom eter error.
U n til 1864, and in m an y places subsequent to  th a t date, the o n ly  m ethod o f bro ad ­
castin g tim e w as b y  dropping a tim e ball from  some conspicuous buildin g v isib le  to  the 
surrounding co u n try  and harbor.
In  1864, the c ity  o f W ashington established one of the first e lectrica l cen tral fire 
alarm  system s. T he M ayor of W ashington —  in those days W ashington had a  M ayor —  
w as v e r y  proud o f this system . T h e Superintendent of the N a va l O b se rv ato ry  seized 
the o p p o rtu n ity  to  use the fire bells as a  means of broadcasting accurate  tim e. O n his 
recom m endation, a  p rivate  w ire w as run from  the N a v a l O b servato ry  to  th e  C entral 
F ire  Station  and a t 7 o ’clock e v e ry  m orning and 6 o ’c lock e v e ry  n ight, e ither the 
Superintendent him self or D r. H a r k n e s s  pushed the bu tto n  w hich ran g th e  fire bells all 
o ver the c ity . T h e S ta te  D epartm ent, w hich a t th a t tim e occupied an old  build in g on 
14 th  S treet requested th a t, w hen the signals were tran sm itted  to th e  C entral F ire  Station , 
th e y  be also transm itted  to  the S ta te  D epartm en t, because of its  im portan ce to  them .
T he W estern  Union C om pany had established an office in th e  build in g for the 
convenience of the S ta te  D epartm ent, and it  happened th a t their operator w as a  v e ry  
w ide aw ake youn g m an. A pp reciatin g the valu e  of tim e to  his Com pany, e v e ry  tim e the 
signal from  the N a v a l O b servato ry  cam e o ver the w ire to  the S ta te  D ep artm en t, he 
repeated it  to  the W estern  U nion T elegrap h ’s C entral Office. T he W estern  U nion 
T elegrap h C om pany im m ediately  appreciated the financial va lu e  o f th is accu rate  tim e 
service and th e y  began transm itting tim e b y  w ire to  a ll cities. T h e y  advertised  exte n ­
s iv e ly  the advantages o f their tim e service. This is the origin o f th e  W estern  U nion 
T elegrap h C om p an y’s tim e service.
In the early  days, th e  R ailroad  Com panies all determ ined their ow n tim e and opera­
te d  their trains on their ow n schedules. L in es th a t  ran across the con tin en t had to  
change their tim e from  poin t to  p oin t in order to  approxim ate th e  local tim e. B u t  it  
w as seldom  th a t the tim es agreed. F o r instance, in  a  P ittsbu rg  station  there were 
three clocks, one show ing P hiladelphia tim e, one show ing tim e m uch furth er W est, and 
one show ing P ittsb u rg  tim e. T he passengers freq u en tly  m issed th eir trains because of 
th e  resulting confusion.
In  1883, the railroads o f th is co u n try  in  convention  adopted th e  id ea  o f a  stan dard 
tim e. T his w as one of the m ost im p ortan t steps in th e  stan dardization  o f tim e ever 
tak en  b y  a n y  group of m en. O n th e  18th o f N ovem ber, 1883, f ifty  differen t standards 
o f tim e in th e  U n ited  S tates w ere resolved in to  four. T he U n ited  S ta tes  w as d ivided  
into  four zones, each zone based on the w ell known astronom ical fa c t  th a t  th e  earth  
revo lves through 150 per hour, or through 360° per d a y  of 24 hours m ean tim e. T his 
revo lu tio n ary  action aroused vio len t discussion. I t  w as considered a  vio lation  of the
acts o f God, and it  was predicted th a t this sacrilege w ould certain ly result in dire 
disaster. I t  w as even prophesied th a t d ivine m anifestations would surely follow.
U pon the recom m endation and in vitatio n  o f the U nited States, an In ternational 
Convention m et in  W ashington in 1884 and established a  standard tim e for the world 
and a  standard m arking of longitude. T he m eridian of G reenwich w as established as the 
zero m eridian of the world, from  w hich all other m eridians were measured.
In  the early  days, m an y m unicipalities w anted to  b u y  tim e. A  num ber of obser­
vatories determ ined tim e and sold it  in their ow n localities. F in ally , resentm ent against 
W estern U nion’s m onopoly o f the dissem ination of N a va l O bservatory  tim e culm inated 
in a  congressional in vestigation  w hich w as sponsored b y  23 observatories in the U n ited  
States. I t  w as stated  th a t the W estern Union C om pany charged those observatories so 
m uch for the transm ission o f tim e to  their patrons th a t the observatories could not 
afford to  sell tim e a n y  longer. Therefore the W estern Union had developed a m onopoly.
Thanks to  th e  logical reasoning of the Superintendent of the N a va l O bservatory, 
who prem ised his argum ent on the greatest good to  th e  greatest num ber, it  w as shown 
to  the satisfaction of th e  Congressional Com m ittee how  the arrangem ent betw een the 
N a va l O bservato ry  and th e  W estern  Union had started, how  it  had developed to  the 
benefit o f th e  whole coun try, and w h y  it  w ould serve no purpose, and do no good to  
stop the furnishing of tim e to  the W estern Union b y  th e  N a va l O bservatory.
O ne of th e  m ost progressive cities in th is coun try, Leavenw orth, offered to  b u y  tim e 
once a  m onth. I t  w as to  be transm itted  to  th e  principal jew eller in th a t c ity  and b y  
him  w as to  be furnished to  everyb o d y  in the c ity  o f Leavenw orth.
Soon, tim e w as telegraphed to  m an y cities and to  a ll seaports and tim e balls were 
dropped from  a conspicuous building in each port.
In  addition, arrangem ents were m ade so th a t a n y  ship captain  could v is it  a n y  
W estern  Union T elegraph office and receive th e  noon signal free of charge.
B u t it  is to  th e  scientists o f th e  w orld th a t cred it is due for th e  con stant increase 
in th e  accu racy o f tim e. Scientists a lw ays w ork w ith  fundam ental units, such as units 
o f length, w eight, and tim e. T he units o f len gth  and w eigh t are tan gible, b u t th e  unit 
o f tim e is n ot and y e t  tim e enters in to  p ra ctica lly  a ll calculations.
Prior to  1904, th e  o n ly  m eans o f transm itting tim e w as b y  the T elegraph Com panies. 
T his introduced a la g  due to  the transm ission of th e  signal o ver land wires. N a tu ra lly , 
this variab le  could n ot be know n w ith  great accuracy.
In Septem ber 1903, the N a v y  began building its first radio broadcasting station  a t 
N avesink, N .J . T hroughout th e  w inter th e y  w orked, and in the spring of 1904, th e  
first broadcast o f correct tim e b y  radio signal w as inaugurated. O f course those e arly  
tim e broadcasts w ere n ot v e r y  pow erful, b u t th e y  stim ulated  a ll hands to  greater effort. 
In  those days, th e  present high pow er radio stations w ere o n ly  dream s ; b u t th e  news 
of our little  low  pow ered radio broadcast from  N avesin k  w as heard around th e  w orld.
F rom  th a t tim e on, anyone, w hether a t  sea or on shore, could in tercep t our tim e 
signals and receive them  w ith  th e  greatest a ccu racy  then known, if  th e y  w ere equipped 
w ith  receivin g apparatus capable of p icking up  our signals.
T h e N a v y ’s n ex t contribution  to  science w as th e  com pletion of th e  A rlin gton  H igh 
P ow er R adio  B roadcastin g Station . In  D ecem ber 1912, the N a v y  com pleted its b ig 
station  and im m ediate ly  began broadcasting accurate tim e on high power.
T h e Superintendent o f th e  N a v a l O b servato ry  again saw  an o p p o rtu n ity  to  advan ce 
scientific progress. H e recom m ended th a t an effort be m ade to  determ ine th e  difference 
in longitude betw een E urope and the U nited  States b y  means o f radio. In  1913 and 
1914, th is w as successfu lly accom plished, the N a v a l R ad io  Station  a t  A rlin gton  and th e  
E iffel T ow er in Paris being used for the com m unication. T hese observation s were th e  
first d irect determ in ation  of th e  difference o f longitude and th e  v e lo c ity  o f transm ission 
of radio w aves betw een th e  U n ited  S ta tes and E urope. Y e ars  before, in 1846 and 1847, 
the N a va l O bservato ry  pioneered in th e  determ ination  o f differences o f longitude b y  
m eans o f telegraph, first using B altim ore and W ashington and la ter using H a va n a  and 
various cities in the U n ited  States.
In  1930, the N a v a l O b servato ry  w as broadcastin g tim e three tim es d a ily  w ith  an 
accuracy o f a couple of hundredths of a  second. A t  th e  N ation al A cad em y of S cien ce’s 
annual convention, in A p ril o f 1931, the requirem ents o f th e  scien tists w ere em phasized 
v e ry  strongly. T h e y  required m ore frequen t and m ore accurate signals. T h e con trast
betw een present d a y  dem ands and those years ago w hen the c ity  o f L eaven w o rth  w an ted  
to  b u y  tim e once a  m onth, and p a y  for it, is v e ry  interesting.
W e im m ediately  jum ped our program  to  six  d a ily  broadcasts. M ore w ould h ave  
been m ade b u t we were a t the lim it o f  our capabilities. W e could n ot obtain  addition al 
funds to  engage additional astronom ers to  handle th e  increased load on the tim e service. 
A nd w ith ou t additional astronom ers w e could n ot undertake m ore broadcasts.
A s a lw ays occurs when circum stances becom e com pulsory, the good L ord  provides. 
One n ight w hen w orking in  m y  office near m idnight, a  solution flashed through m y  m ind 
w ith  such clearness, it  w as startlin g.
T he n ex t m orning, th e  scheme w as explained to  the N a v y  D ep artm en t an d  a  sm all 
am ount o f m oney w as obtained to  com m ence construction. Progress w as n ecessarily  
slow  as funds were lim ited, and m uch o f the w ork had to  be done b y  our ow n force 
in addition  to  our regular w ork. I t  is therefore n ot surprising th a t th e  apparatu s w as 
not com pleted un til M ay o f 1934.
A fte r  an exh au stive  unofficial te s t  of abou t five m onths w ith  the app aratu s running 
continuously tw en ty-fo u r hours a day, we began our official program  o f 20 broadcasts 
daily. I w ould have preferred tw en ty-fo u r broadcasts daily, b u t the other e qu ally  
im portan t federal broadcasts preven ted  m y  obtain ing the necessary tim e a t  nine and 
eleven a.m . or nine and eleven  p.m . Since Septem ber 7, 1934, the N a v a l O b serv ato ry  
has been broadcasting accurate tim e tw e n ty  tim es daily, w ith  reduced labor and increased 
accuracy. *
D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O F  T IM E .
A ll observatories in the w orld h ave  a lw ays determ ined tim e b y  observin g v isu a lly  
the tran sit o f th e  stars over their m eridians. T his m ethod is su bject to  errors due to  
the possible flexures o f the telescope and also the personal equations o f  the variou s 
astronom ers. D u e to  the rotation  o f astronom ers in observing the tran sits o f tim e stars, 
another va ria b le  is introduced. N o t being satisfied  w ith  th is system , the N a v a l O b serv ato ry  
pioneered in an en tire ly  different direction.
W e h ave  an instrum ent w hich has been used in  the p ast for th e  determ in ation  of 
the variatio n  o f latitude. It  is know n as the Photographic Z enith  T ube. O ne o f the 
mem bers o f the staff, Mr. W i l l i s , conceived th e  idea ; and the P .Z .T . w as m odified  to  
cover th e  new  task . This instrum ent consists o f a fixed ve rtica l tu b e  w ith  a m ercury 
basin  a t  the low er end. Its  o b jective  and the carriage for the photographic p late  are 
a t its  upper end. T h e ligh t from  a star passing near the zenith o f th e  N a v a l O b serva ­
to ry  passes through the ob jective, is reflected  from  th e  surface o f the m ercury, and 
com es to  a  focus on the under surface o f a photographic p late  m ounted ju s t  under the 
o b jective. D ue to  the design of the objective, its optical centre is located  below  it  in 
the plane of th e  photographic p late  ju s t  m entioned.
T his photographic p late  is supported in a carriage driven  back and fo rth  along a 
tra ck  in either the E ast-W est, or the W est-E ast direction. T his tra ck  is rig id ly  a tta ch ed  
to  th e  ce ll o f the objective. T he drivin g pow er for th e  m ovem ent o f th is p late  carrier 
is furnished b y  a  1,000 cycle  synchronous m otor driven  from  the o u tp u t o f th e  p iezo­
electric crysta l controlled oscillator. T his sam e oscillator provides th e  pow er for drivin g 
th e  tim e sign al transm itting apparatus. B ecause o f this, the drivin g speed of th e  p late  
carrier is extrem ely  uniform . T he p late  m oves along the track  a t  e x a c tly  th e  sam e 
speed th a t  th e  earth ’s m otion causes the star im age to  m ove.
T h e clear aperture of the ob jective  is abou t 8” , its focal length is 203” , and th e  p h o to ­
graphic p lates are 1 £•”  square. F o u r exposures are m ade for each star. I f  th e  p late  
did n ot m ove these exposures w ould appear as line trails, b u t as th e  p late  does m ove 
a t th e  sam e speed as the stars ap p aren tly  m ove, the photograph shows sm all sharp 
points. A ltern a te  exposures are m ade w ith  th e  p late  in one position, th e  o ther tw o  
w ith  th e  p late  revo lv in g  through 1800.
From  these four im ages th e  tim e o f tra n sit is determ ined.
O n e v e ry  clear night, 18 or m ore stars are observed. B y  com paring th e  know n
* N O T E .
It was on May 23rd, 1910, that the Eiffel Tower Station was equipped for transmitting Time Signals from Pari8 
Observatory, although previous trials had been made by means of an experimental station established at the Parc Mont- 
souris by Mr. B ig o u r d a n , astronomer of the Observatory.
In October 1912, an International Time Conference was held at the Paris Observatory, the aim of which was to pro­
mote rules for broadcasting the Time Signals from the various stations in the world from 1st January 1913. The Bureau  
International de VHeure, created under the direction of the International Time Committee, was to centralise the time 
determinations carried out by the various observatories and to deduce from the comparisons the most accurate time.
tim es of m eridian transits o f the stars w ith  their photographed tim es of transit, errors 
of the O b servato ry  clocks are determ ined.
I t  is interesting to  note th a t com parisons o f the results obtained, extendin g over a 
long period, w ith  th is zenith tube and those obtained b y  visu al tran sit instrum ent show 
a  m arked superiority  in the photographic m ethod. B u t this is to  be exp ected  inasm uch 
as the personal equation of the observers and the effect of tube flexures are en tire ly  elim inated.
B R O A D C A S T IN G  O F  T IM E .
Prior to  1934, tim e signals were broadcast b y  the astronom er on w atch  who had 
to  perform  the various steps in checking the accuracy of the clock prior to  each broad­
cast. T his procedure included a com parison betw een the transm itting clock, m aintaining 
m ean tim e, and th e  standard clocks in th e  va u lt, m aintaining sidereal tim e, b y  means 
of a  chronograph. A fte r the chronograph run w as com pleted, th e  error o f th e  mean 
tim e clock w as calculated, and b y  reference to  our established tables, th e  len gth  of tim e 
n ecessary to  a p p ly  an electrical influence throu gh a solenoid a t  the centre of the pen­
dulum  sw ing w as determ ined. A fte r  th e  application  of this electrical current during a 
predeterm ined tim e, either to  retard  or to  accelerate the sw ing o f th e  pendulum , a 
second chronograph run was then m ade to  determ ine how  a ccu rately  th e  error o f the 
clock on m ean tim e had been absorbed. I f  th e  correction had been a ccu rately  m ade, 
th e  clock w as ,then rea d y  for broadcast. This operation required abou t 16 m inutes for 
an exp ert astronom er. W ith  our lim ited personnel, w e therefore could n ot m ake more 
th a n  s ix  broadcasts a  day.
T he recen tly  in vented autom atic broadcaster im m ediately  changed th is entire procedure.
A U T O M A T I C  T I M E  B R O A D C A S T E R .
T he autom atic tim e broadcaster has a  trip le  personality: (1) it  is a  crysta l controlled 
clock  ; (2) i t  is its  own ch ro n o grap h ; and (3) it  is an autom atic tim e broadcaster.
T he crysta l controlled oscillator w as m ade for us b y  th e  G eneral R adio  Com pany. 
T he q uartz crysta l has a  frequen cy o f 30,000 cycles per second. T his q uartz crysta l is 
enclosed in a double tem perature controlled com partm ent. The 30,000 cycle  o u tp u t is 
fed d irectly  in to  tw o  sub-m ultiple generators. O ne of these generates a  frequen cy of 
6,000 cycles. T h e other one generates 5,000 cycles. These tw o are com bined and fed 
into  a  detector and am plifier unit. T he am plifier un it tak es th e  difference of th e  tw o 
freq u en cies; th a t is, 1,000 cycles, and am plifies it  to  the fu ll o u tp u t of three standard 
ty p e  N ° 41 tubes.
T he resulting m agnified pow er is then  used to  operate a  synchronous m otor. T he 
field coils o f th e  m otor can be rotated . T h is perm its th e  application  of corrections to  
th e  device w ith ou t interference w ith  its operation. I f  the field coils are rotated  through 
three hundredths of a revolution, a  correction of e x a ctly  three one-thousandths of a 
second of tim e w ill have been applied.
T he sh aft o f th is synchronous m otor is geared to  a  ve rtica l sh a ft w hich is m ade to  
ro tate  a t  e x a ctly  one revolution  per second. M ounted securely on th is v e rtica l sh aft is 
a  glass disc whose periphery is etched w ith  1,000 divisions. Inasm uch as th e  sh a ft and 
the glass disc revo lve  e x a ctly  one revolu tion  a  second, each of th e  divisions on the 
periphery of th e  glass disc therefore m easures one one-thousandth o f a second. Below  
this glass disc, in  th e  low er com partm ent, is carried th e  m aster cam  w hich produces 
the tim e signal beats.
From  th is description, yo u  see th a t  e v e ry  tim e, the neon ligh t is  m ade to  flash  b y  
the standard clock  in th e  va u lt, th e  etched m arks on th e  revolvin g disc can be observed 
w ith  great clearness. T he shortness of ¿he neon flashes causes th e  o p tica l delusion th a t 
th e  rotatin g dial is statio n ary  and m akes it  possible to  read the tim e of th e  flash  to  the 
one one-thousandth of a second. In th is w a y  b y  connecting th e  neon lig h t w ith  an y 
tim epiece, a v e ry  quick and accurate com parison can be m ade w ith  th e  tran sm ittin g 
device.
T h e procedure is as follow s :
T he astronom er slips th e  k e y  throu gh th e  hole in  th e  side of th e  case abreast of 
the field coils o f the synchronous m otor. H e observes th e  flash o f th e  neon ligh t, and 
turns th e  field coils either to  th e  righ t or le ft  u n til he observes b y  th e  flashes of the 
neon ligh t th a t th e  error has been absorbed and th e  tran sm itter is e x a c tly  on tim e. H e 
then  w ithdraw s th e  key, throw s off th e  sw itch, and goes abou t his o th er duties.
E v e ry  hour during the d a y  and night, excep t 9 and 11 a.m ., and 9 and 11 p.m ., th is au to ­
m atic apparatus throw s its own sw itch w hich flashes a signal a t  A rlin gton. T h e  radio
m an on w atch  throw s his sw itch  w hich places the autom atic broadcaster in control of 
th e  broadcast through d istan t control. A t  e x a ctly  five m inutes of th e  hour, th e  au to ­
m atic broadcaster begins and transm its the signal w ith  the accuracy of one one-thou­
sandth of a second.
A fte r th e  signal is on th e  air, and in order th a t we can  determ ine a n y  errors in the 
actu al emission of the tim e broadcast, w e receive o ver our own antenn a th e  broadcast. 
O ur receiving sets in the tim e service office, also m ade b y  naval personnel, then  con vert 
th e  signals into  m echanical energy and operate a  printing chronograph, w hich w as in ven ted  
b y  Mr. S o l l e n b e r g e r  some years ago. T his gives us a perm anent record of e v e ry  
signal from  th is O bservatory. W e can also receive and record signals from  other sources.
One of th e  m any advan tages of th is new autom atic broadcaster is th a t b y  installing 
duplicate sets a t d istan t points w e can accu rately  rebroadcast our signals from  those 
points. W hen the apparatus is in stalled  a t distant points, the neon ligh t is flashed b y  
the reception of the tim e signal b y  radio instead of b y  the beat o f th e  stan dard clock 
in our va u lt. The operator a t  the d istan t points then corrects th e  broadcaster in the 
sam e m anner we do here, using th e  radio broadcast signal received. W hen he has his 
broadcaster in step w ith  the radio tim e signal received and has absorbed th e  la g  due to  
the tim e of radio transm ission, his apparatus is ready for rebroadcast, and he likew ise 
goes about his other duties. A t  five m inutes of the hour, a t the tim es designated for 
his station, his apparatus rebroadcasts the W ashington signal w ith  th e  sam e accuracy.
In con trast w ith  the 16 m inutes consum ed in preparation for broadcast under the 
old m ethod, the autom atic m ethod can be set w ithin five or ten seconds. A s a  result, 
w ith  no increase in  our astronom ical staff, we are now able to broadcast signals once 
an hour. A s soon as th e  new  sets are com pleted and installed a t  P an am a and a t 
H onolulu, w e w ill be able to  reach n aval vessels and A m erican m erchantm en a n y  place 
in the world.
O ur original autom atic broadcaster w as placed in service  in M ay 1934, and has 
been used continuously ever since. W e are now building a new set, a p p ro xim ately  the 
sam e in general design, b u t differing in some m echanical details, in order to  reduce 
w ear of parts, insure greater d urability , and reduce risk of interruption. T h e fun da­
m ental principles in volved  are identical.
In closing I w ish to  p a y  ju st trib u te  to  th e  unfailing energy and lo y a l cooperation 
o f a ll the personnel a t th is institution  who so a b ly  assisted in perfecting and m achining 
a ll th e  p arts for th is rather com plicated apparatus. In particular, I w ish to  em phasize 
th e  w holehearted cooperation of Mr. P au l S o l l e n b e r g e r  in th e  com pletion of this 
broadcaster.
D uring th e  International A stronom ical U nion ’s Convention in Paris, in J u ly  1935, the 
N a v a l O b servato ry ’s autom atic broadcaster occasioned considerable com m ent b y  the 
assem bled delegates. Three representatives from  foreign countries h ave  a lread y  visited  
th is  in stitution  and observed its operation.
THE CENTENARY OF THE POSITION LINE
Several publications have recen tly  alluded to  a m em orable d ate  in  th e  h isto ry  of 
N avigatio n  —  th a t o f M onday, 18th D ecem ber 1837, a t  the hour o f 10 p.m . —  w hich 
m arks the w holly  unexpected d isco very  b y  the A m erican  Captain  T hom as H ubbard 
S u m n e r  o f th e  position line, know n as the “ Sum ner L in e ”  or as the “ line of p o sitio n ” .
I t  has been considered appropriate to  m ention th is m em orable cen ten a ry  in the 
Hydrographic Review, and to  sa y  a few  words concerning the in ventor and the circum ­
stances in w hich he m ade his discovery.
Thomas Hubbard Sumner was born at Boston on 20th March 1807 one of the eleven  
children of Thomas W a ld r o n  and Elizabeth Hubbard Sumner. His forefather, William  
Sumner, was a navigator who had immigrated in 1636 to New England. His father, 
Thomas Waldron Sumner, was an architect and Member of Congress for the State of 
Massachusetts from 1805 to 1811 and from 1816 to 1817. Young Sum ner attended  
Harvard University where in 1826 he obtained his degree of B. A., and it is recorded 
in the archives of the University that in the same year he shipped for Canton as a 
common sailor, sailing on the American clipper ships which at that time were circling 
the globe. On 10th March 1834, he married Selina Christiana M a l c o l m , who bore him 
four children.
